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THE HEAT? YES!

It might be hot in Lordsburg,
yet it is hot, but still woli, L
might be. hotter. Some days an
pretty hot and some are awful hot
but still it might be hotter. Abou.
two o'clock Monday afternoon i

was hottor than , but still-w- ell,

it might be hotter. The xhor
inometer registers high those days,
and 'hen we look at it, thots of
green (lies, mosquitoes, desert
sands, meaquite, cacti, scorpions
lizards, tarantulas, rattlesnakes,
centipedes and gila monsters pas:
in our minds.

BUT, as we have said before, IT
MIGHT BE HOTTER. In other
words, there are places so much
hotter than Lordsburg and sur-
rounding country, that the peopl.
from thore might do like the mar
from Yuma pull up the collar o,
his coat around his neck, shivet.
and yell for a hot toddy with gin-
ger in it whon making a stopovei
in this place. Yuma, Thebes, Chi-

cago, Vora Cruz, Teheren, beside:
several othor places too numoróu'
to mention, are hotter than Lords-
burg, and if we lived in some
such places for a time, we wouk
be glad to get back in the swee.
coolness and the balmy atmos-
phere of good old Lordsburg, Gran
County, New Mexico, U. S. A. Ii
many of the aforementioned place:
it is so hot that even thereptilc.
would turn over on their backs,
give up the ghc3t, and call them-
selves all manner of names for be-

ing foolish enough to wander oft
into unknown territory.

Do you know, that every sum-
mer the number of people who die-o-

the heat in Chicago would stag-go- r

you with their total that the
horses and mules ai counted by
the dozens which drop in the har-
ness, dead on the city streets?

Do you know that from Chicago
west for a space of a thousand
miles nnd south for a space of five
hundred,' thore are days, many
days, and sometimes weeks at i

stretch, when it is dangerous t
step out of doors in the sun for two
minutes?

Did you ever see anyone die o'
sunstroke? Perhaps, but not ir
Lordsburg.

Well, the point is this. Don'i
kick on the place, and if you havi
to stay the summer here, smile aiu
think of other places where it i

worse, and how glad you are tha
you are not compelled to be there
Once in a while it might not hur
you to thank God just a little for
some of the things which you have
and not to be always thinking ant
longing for the things you hav
not, and nine times out of ten yoi
wouldn't care for three minutes áf
ter having them anyway.

After all, Lordsburg is a prett;
good place to be, isn't it? Thf
nights arc cool, and you can sleej
comfortably, can't you? You cat
nlways oat a good square mea'
three times a day, can't you? Wei
then, what are you kicking about'
Lot's own up that we are powerful
ly ashamed of ourselves, and e'
down to pick out the good points
and lot the bad points die

A new declaration of Independ
ence:

son, in th course of humar
"venta, it becomes necessary for
people to prevent a revorsion tc
the mothods of barbarism, and tf
protect their progress to a mor
humane stnte, to which the diseov
orios of man and the laws of lov
entitle thorn, a decent respect r

own intelligonco, and for th
goal of Poace toward which the-striv- e

requires that they omn'f
"n methods of civilization, not c
barbarism, to perpetuate the poner
of civilization. Ford Times.

JOSE HANG EL LEAVES A WILT
The will of Jose Range, ono o'

the four Villista raiders hung I
Denting recently for complicity i

the raid on Columbus, has boei
made public. The will is writter
in Spanish, and aftor affirmin-Itangel'- s

boliof in the Catholic ro
Uglon, declaros that he participat-
ed in the raid at the roquost of hi
commander, Villa, exprosses pat
riotic love for Moxico, and declare
that he hut neithor friends no
relativos to console him in his sor
row. It concludos with a state
mont that he is ponniless and bean
no malice toward anyone.

FlagHtaff,. Arizona, is oreaniz-Inj- r

a Game Protective A8iorI-tlo- n

to rooporate with hp Stat
iamf Deoartment and the Foro

in enforcing the game am'
fish laws.

MB. LORDSBURGIAN
TRADE AT HOME

Mr. Man and Mrs. Woman-yo- u

bettor trade at home. You may
not believe it, but it is to your
interests so to do. Ask yoursolf
this (tueetion. What if there
were no stores in Lordsburg?
Pause a while in your wild per
ambulations and concentrate your
mind upon the probable, yea
almost sure, condition you would
be in were such a thing to come.

Mail order am' n

buying, more than any other one
thine, retard the growth and
prosperity of a town. Merchants
are generally heavy tax-paye- rs

in comparison with their amount
of wealth, they carry a big credit
business which is worth a lot to
them, they are always in the
front rank when a boost is need
ed or there Í3 a subscription list
for any charitible deed. They
provide a market for your goods,
they build nice places of business
which beautify your town, they
lead in the action for any better
ment of educational or moral
influences.

The mail order house is a leech
a black butterfly, which eats the
cash out of your hand, and
spends none in return. Every
dollar you send away for which
there is no chance of return
makes the community and the
state just that much poorer,
You talk about thebig amounts of
wealth concentrated in a few of
our large cities, a few of out
large banks, in the pockets, of a
few of our big financial magnates
and you lament the fact. Yet,
it is you Mr. Mail Order Man,
and you Mrs. Look Thru The
Catalog Woman, who are of
the chief causes.

If the out-of-tow- n, or out-o- f

State businesses paid any taxes
headed any subscription lists,
built any buildings, run any
banks, bought any produce, or
had any other dealings with you,
then Mr. Man and Mrs. Woman,
we would say, send your money
to them if you wish and we care
not whether the local dealers live
or die.survive or perish." Until
then, leave your money at home
where it will circulate and you
will have more to jingle in your
pockets.

NOTICE FOR PUnLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Of-

fice at Las Crura. N. M June 26, 1916.
Notice h hereby Riven that Byron 11. Cnvln,

of Itudeo, N. M who, on January 15, 1913,
made humatrn-- i entry No. 0)922, for Lots C

and 7: KSWV, Sec. 6. Lots 1 and 2 KV4

HWI4 Section 7. Township 29 S It. 21 W..
N. M. 1. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten
tion to make final three year proof, to establish
claim to the. land above described, before A. B.
vVard, U. S. Commissioner, at Animas, N. M..
on the 8th day of August, 191C.

Claimant name as witnesses:
1). M. Phillips, Mc Tompkins, T. W. San-

der, William !. Pence, nil of Kodeo. N. M.
JuliAuzl John L Uurnside. Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Of

flee at Las Cruces. N. M June 22, 1916.
Notice Is hereby clven that Benjamin

Paicue, of Animas N. M., who, on March 6,
1910. made homestead entry No. 0I1S8, for
NKX SKX: SKK NHX Sec. 9. WJÍ SV Sec-

tion 10, Township 28 S., Itange IE W N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make final five year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Georice
Edmonds, U. S. Commissioner, at Hachlta,
N. M.. on the 4th day of Aueust, 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses:
C. C. Edmonds, Stanley Carruth, Robert L.

Paicue, M. A. Woods, all of Animas, N. M.
JunS0uI28 John L. Burnslde, Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Of

fice at Las Cruces, N. M., June 12, 131C.
Notice Is hereby given that Francis B. King,

of Animas, N. M., who, on August 6, 1912,
made homestead entry No. 07329, for SWVi
SWll Sec 22, NWl't NWVÍ Sec. 27, NEV,NEVi
Sec. 28, SEVi SBV, Section 21, Township 28
S.. Range 19 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make final three year
proof, to establish claim tu the land above
described, before A. B. Ward, U. S. Com
missioner. at Animas, N. M., on the Sth day
of August, 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses:
George W. Maloney, Robert L. Dupuy, How

ard h. Dupuy, I, Stanley Carruth, all of
Animas. N. M.
Jun0Jull8 John K nurnside. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office

at La Cruces, N. M July 8, 191C.

Notice Is hereby given that Jack Turner.
f I,crdsburK, N. M., who, on December 20,

ItllJ, moil homestead entry No. 09090, for
lts 1 and 2. 8tkm 7. T. 19 S., It. 17 W., KMi
NKV4 Section It, Township 19 S.. Range 18
W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final commutation proof,
to eatablkdi claim to the land above de
cribed, before l'ark V. Bush, U. S.

at Lordibunr, N. M on the 21st
dar of Ausrusl, 1816.

Claimant nam as witnesses:
K. Cloudt, Taylor Cloudt, Jamea Edgar, G.

K. Head, all of Bedrock. N. M.

lulUaugll John L. Uurnside, Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Of-
fice at Las Cruces. N. M June 26, 1918.
Notice U hereby given that Susie M. Bare-

foot, of Haclilta, N, M who on October 16,

1918, made homestead entry No. 012117. for
Lots S and t: SU NWtf : NWV, SW)i. Sec-

tion 1, Township 30 S Range 17 W., N. M.

P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to
make final five year proof, to istablUh claim
o the land above described, before M. L, Mas- -
ey, U. S. Commissioner, at Walnut Wells,
1. M on the 7th day of August, ltlC,

Claimant names as witnesses:
A. F. Lane, Harry Young, George Winkler.

I'om Winkler, all of Hachlta. N. M.

'ul7Augt John L Burnslde, Register.

THAT NEIGHBOR OF YOURS
OUGHT TO READ THE LIBERAL

Why not read your home paper?
0, of course, we know you do,
but your neighbor dont. That
is, if you do.your neighbor dont,
for we know there are ovor three
hundred families in this town,
and yet our total mailing list for
the city is one hundred and tifty,
no more-n- o less. Allowing a
thirty- - three and a third per cent
leeway, there still remains fifty
good, honest and upright citizens
of this progressive hamlet who
fail to read the important

Lordsburg Bladder,"
Therefore we say with increased
vehemence that your neighbor
dont read this paper.

Now, it being true that you
take the paper we have nothing
to say to you in condemnation,
but all our powerful shots are
aimed at that neighbor of yours.
We hope something will pene-
trate that thick skull of his and
let in a little light so that he will
see the error of his ways and
immediately, at once at it were,
step over to our office and put
himself down for a year's sub-
scription, cash in advance. We
have a paid manipulator of the
the quill who is supposed to do
nothing but sweep out the office,
write editorials and take in the
money. He is waiting for your
neighbor-w- e almost said he was
waiting for you.

Does he know what he is mis-
sing? That neighbor of yours,
does he? Hardly. If he did.
"All the King's horses and ah
the King's 'mules' " would not
hold him. He would be waiting
Friday at six o'clock in the morn-
ing for his copy if the old prest
happened to have its back ur
and refuse to print on Thursday
night, as it is supposed to do.
Now, please Mr. Citizen, wonl
you use your influence with thai
neighbor of yours to get him tt
part with three silver U.S. Pesoi
for the aforesaid "Western Blad
der" for a whole year. We
know you are a good loyal read
er of its pages and we solemn!
and unreservedly commit our
selver into thy keeping for a
week and we believe that that
neighbor of yours will surely bt
around Monday morning witl
three brighti ron men.

JOE MEANS BUSINESS
Several times recently the lift

of my wife and my own life hav
been placed in jeopardy by reck
less automobilists, selfishly re
gardless of the safety of no one',
life and limb but their own. T
all such miserable, whelps, I wisl
to say with all the emphasis tha
the law will permit me to use ir
print that I have provided myselJ
with a .48 caliber Colt's revolvei
and have it loaded. When I drive
out behind my old family man
and any Kansas dude or wooden
headed resident of this or any oth
er community, tries recklessly t
run me down, I will, to the best of
my ability, endeavor to perforate
his tires and his legs . This is nc
idle threat, as any one who tests
the matter will find to his sorrow
Things have come to a pretty pas?
when a law abiding, tax payinr
citizen cannot use the highwayr
except at the risk of being killed b
.tome lop eared lout with a 2x'
Train and a 10x12 gall. I mean
business. Joe Stephenson, froir
the Hancock County, la.,

The market value of "silk'
socks manufactured from snwilnat
in the United States during 1915
was equal to the total appropria
tlon for the administration of the
National Forests.

CLYDESDALE RACONTEUR
FAMOUS STORY TELLER

Lordsburg can boast a citizon
who rivals the famous Arabian
Night story tellers. The only dif-
ference is that George's tales are
of human interest instead of su
perhuman, and they only move the
risibilities instead of tho briny
tears.

Most of "Dad's" stories are on
traveling men, of whom he car
ries a great many on his daily
trips to the north. Here is ono
"The other day I had a green fel-

low from tho east who had been in
several automobile and railroad
wrecks. About ten miles from
Lordsburg there is an old sf.eol
rail, how it got there is a question,
but it has been in the same spot
ever since I can remember. This
fellow leaned out of the car when
we passed, looked long and stead-
ily at the disappearing rail and
said, "For God's sake, driver, that
must have been some wreck down
in Lordsburg to throw that rail
away up here."

George is considered the best
driver in the country, and you
ought to see him make a train on
a short shrift. Sometimes, howev-
er, he has an accident, as anyone
will have accidents, you konw. One
day he had a fat man in the car,
a lone passenger, who wanted tc
make the 11 :30 train. "We were in
a hurry," said George. "We were
thirty miles from the station, ano
only two hours to make it'in. I
was hitting the high places, and
the passenger was flopping around
in the back seat; he weighed 300
pounds and was too big for thr
front seat. Several times I thot
he would upset the car, but he had
to make that train, and I was de-

termined to do my best. Now,
there are some sharp curves in the
road in about one hundred places,
ind we suddenly rounded one of
them into a circumstance. A
rancher had set his dog on a year-
ling calf, and it met us on a curve.
I put on my brakes and the calf put
on his, but all no good. The calf's
feet slipped out from under him
about ten feet from the car, and he
slid under the front of it. The
springs ran up on his body, and
held him down with a pressure of
several hundred pounds. He could
not move, and you never heard
such bawling in your life. Sound-
ed like lost souls wailing in pur-
gatory, combined with the howls
of seven dogs in mortal torture.
Well, I was busy trying to get.
straightened out, and back off the
:alf, and was not noticing the
jtranger. What do you think that
fool had done? He had climbet
out of the' car, and was trying tc
pull the calf from under tho
3príngs. I didn't see him, as I
3aid before, and presently I back-
ed off the animal. He wasn't hurt
any, and you nevc--r saw a liveliei
or more erergetic piece of flesh
in your lift. The first 1 notlcer1
ny passenger was with his arms
around the calf's neck and going
Jown through the brush at about
seventy five miles an hour. How
the calf carried him I don't know,
but he was some excited, you "see
It didn't last long, only I had t
walk about a hundred yard3 to get
in touch with the pieces. The
trail would have been plain
enough to a blind man. Rocks
were loosened, bushes were mutil-
ated, and a wire fence was com-
pletely torn away. The fat mar
was a sorry looking spectacle, and
when I finally got him back in the
iar and brought him around, he
was still unfit for rough traveling
We got in Lordsburg about oír
Vclock and it cost the strangei
twenty-tw- o dollars to get patcher
up. I have never seen him since,
and I don't want to. He may

for me some time, but if
I see him first he'll never catch
dghft of yours truly."

THE UNIVERSITY
OF NEW MEXICO

AT ALBUQUERQUE

OPENS AUGUST 22nd

Ample time remains to arrange forentrance.

students wishing accomodations orinformation of any kind relating to at-
tendance may write, telegraph or tele-phone. Address

The Presidents Office

The University of , New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico

m

Business, Two Houses

Two Lots, Store Building

Proprietor An Old Man and Cant Attend to business

(Address Western Liberal)

3 ZjEIj IHj

E. F. Moran & Co.
Lordsburg, New Mexico

CoiLatractoj s
All Kinds of Brick Work, Cement
Walks, Stucco and Plaster Work

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
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AM PLACE

DELIVERED

m TIE

Lordsburg Power Company
I O E---- W ATE R E LECTRIO ITY

abizona :b:e3
J. L. ALLEN, Proorietor

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

The Newest Place in Town
KEG BEER ON TAP

I PREPAREDNESS

Is Your House Prepared to Stand
8 the Weather of Summer and Fall
1 R f Rl C Slfl R C P "RED" D0ES pa,g and does
I nUVlLlVlDLn. IT RIGHT ASK HIS CUSTOMERS

b Sign Painting and Decorating Done

KED" McELG-II- T

I Always The Best
Of What?

Fine bottled wines, and all classes
of Liquors. A special holiday line of

WHISKEY - WINES & CIGARS
For the Best Keg Beer in town call

at the Clifton Always Excellent

Clifton Bar
J. S; BIJOWN, Proprietor

THE NEW ZEMJER SSB'EL l'ASO. TEXAS

Caters particularly to Mining and Cattlemen and their families.
Ladles' dinning room will seat one hundred persons Buffet for men will Beat
sixty persons. Eleven private dining rooms for banquets and private dinners,
will scat ninety persons.

THIS IS HE BIGGEST LITTLE HOTEL ON THE OVÍRIAND TRAIL


